
1(2 June 1977 

iDear LIU 
Scarcely had I written the enclosed note to harold than 

I went up to get the mail and here were your two letters of the 
12th. 

r id tthoy arf) beautiful letters," said ,eaifer when I read 
them to her-. :;he enjoyed them so much and so deeply aopreciated 
your thou,:TIt 	 Ghe asked ma especially to get this 
thank you note off to you tonight. 

In the meantime things are moving rather fast. Late 
today her di and one of the Xxxptiog Hospice nurses caile by and 
more or less acknowledged they haven't bret figured out a way to 
control her pain o-) the present basis of operation. l'his means 
she probably will be goings back to the hospital within the next few 
days for further tests and  evaluation of her actual condition, only 
symptoms of which can be discerned here. They also are concerned 
that I am nearing the end of rty rope when it conies to doing everything 
that needs to be done for her. Food is a special problem, as there are 
so few things she can bear the thought of eating. (That's not 
likely to improve in the hospital, actually, but there are ways of 
feeding her there which are not available here.) 

Anyway, our beautiful )1,onth together is noarirc,  arm end, 
as all thing; s must, and we are reluctantly in az:reement that she 
should go hack where the technical base for caring for heris better 
staffed and equipped. her condition is not improvInc:, if it is not 
actually deteriorating, and there is no way of knowing what they are 
dealing with until they get her back where they 9an do the necess-ary 
things to find opt. rieanwhile there is the prospect that in the 
hospital it will be easier to gain the pain control everyone seeks 
for her. 

oillf; back will sx:c,11 I will be snenCilw flost of my time 
with her, and only miniLaaly here at home. I'll try to let you know 
when I cc be reached a will try to do a better job of keeping 
you and other people informed. 

Thanks again for your kindness and loving thoughts, for 
both of 

Sincerely, 

j dw 


